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.ilkiittai-Of the ckenerratieel servii-Messrs.RiehardsotyKellogg-,4144 -

1 ' 1 dle Mallory, Cox, Steele, and Sheffield.'
I 2• • agressment7NV • ' i Mr.Crittenden_suggesto:l that it. was il&

noticesut="re /aidaYLL !i_raeb.l..il vtl diantv.Congreaa should adjourn atThe ftlllowing
the Clerk's 'desk, immediately utter the ,""

""

0,414 :_. 1 Mr. Wicidifro (Ky.) said it appearedadjournMent orthe iVnise• con. i that.the Benato were determined tint to"Then; will lt a meeting. of the
servatitiel mein era of Congress, in o pt. I adjourn. yhey had re jected the Iffiinie

,Hall to-rn, orrow,q&iturday,)-the lOthinst., . . • . .

P.V. two d'clotk,r. M. All,. the Conserva• 1boyvever, has tine constitutionat power to

tree meMbers 'rota all the States are" in. I adjourn_ Congress when the two Houses
could not agree .on-tbkt OW. - -

'riled to; sitteiii4 to Counsel together' as tI3 I
the bestimeartlto defeat the scheme's of ' -Senator Davis (Ky.) said he had moved

to substitute the 7th of June for the timethe .A..bOlitiotilsf and Secessionist." -

, ,

„„ t :- -

,
tilted by the House, but this was rejected.

Itr AsUAN'GrOg ig May 10.-.-Al-2_0'clooli: : There woe no purpose manifested - by Abe;
this afterhogu, Prwards °fifty members ;Senate to fix any day at all..
of Congi,ess—Senators -and Represents-I Mr. Mallory remarked that he hailltad
tires 'alai parties and sections —met in a conversation with Senator ressenden,
the Hall il the ,House of-RePrseniativea. who has charge of tbo important business
The obj4t ot the meeting was then sta.: in that body, and _was informed by hint
ted by -Mr. M4lory, aKentucky,' who i that they would be ready to adjouri by
wrote the wall::} It was be said, to unite i the middleof June. i .

the coakiirrativb men to put down abo- I • - Senator Davia repeated that the ex-
lition and sece4ion, and save the coon- treme men would not fix any day. lie
try. Thi.ri) was danger that the aboli- believed that their Vurposo was to contin7
tionists Would carry their destructive tie the session indefinitely.measure4. The conservative men must ' • Senator.Powell (Ky.) saidthat be had
unite if they wonld defdrit them. •,

'
-

- lea'rd one of the extreme Senators remark
"Mr. 4ellieldt (R. L) moved that Mr. that they would riot adjourn during the

Crittendin be vie,cted as the 'chairman. war. -

, k.Mr. Crittenddnmado apatriotic speech, The meeting then adjourned.
disclaiming ant party aims, and saying
that he desired ;only to unite against thel
dominan ultrarn cilCongress. Ho wish-{
ed to spend tlicl remainder of his life not
M prty i,trife' but h saving the; Repub.
lie. I 1

Mr. Craven {(lnd.) moved that Mr. 1Cox. ofOhio, he selected.usSecretary.
After consrull-rable, discussion which

lvti• part iofrited in by Meisrs.Riehafason,
t3hetlielki,l Ke11d,7,7_, (III.) Cravens, Wick-
elitTe, Holman, Menzies, Cox and others,
all of whoth untied in the desire to de-
:-:roy the!rowc4 -of what was termed "ill°
lest-rtn.4.4 es oti Congress," a Commit t CO'

WaS apOillred.4ollSiSt ittg, of Mews. Crit-
tenden, Chairman, of,Kentucky, Steele
of New Jersey,lJohnson of Pennsylvania,

r&r,l.ei annonneca lest week, Norfolk
wasiers4ated by the. rebels and was la-
ken possession of by Gen. Wont, With a
forcli of 5,000 men. The citizens came

, out-to meet bitn, ant made a formal cur. I
• render Of the'plare.,.. •
-,4-'-4rf taking possesSitit of Norfolk Gen-
' cial V lieuti a proclamation appoitt-
, ing,trigadi6i•treneral Viele military goy-
_
error for the thud- being, and declaring
that all c.tizens should be carefully protect;1
ed in an their•rights, Sc. The • Gosport
navyyard, and public property; • was• des-
froyeal by the enemy on 'Saturday, togeth-
errwith most of ;he steambeati and other

• vessels in • the Elizabeth river. The tire
Continued through the night,and-nor
scarcely a vestige remains Of the inagpitic-
cnt works constructed by the government.l

, -file general sMtiment of the populationappeara to point to a -neutral policy, until
the success or defeat of the. rebel -armies I
in the State definitely' ettles- its ftititre
destiny: In Portsmouth the, Union teel-_,
in is stated to be on the increase.

fortilleationk en Crauev. Island,
ta•biel„.4 were abandoned .by the enmity,
shortlY after the shelling ofSewall's Point
and occupied by our forces -On 'Sunday,
arc of the most extensive character and
:imply sufficient to aecommadate two
thc.asand men. -Forty heavy guns were
71101111 ted.o-n different parts of the "'works:

the main famt df,the.island the forti-
fications cominand the approaches to the

• channels of the Elizabeth river. On the
tine of the Elizabeth river, leading, from -
Craney Island-to Norfolk. there :Inc not
less than six-heavy earthworks mounting
altoccther nearly sLteenty carton. On'

'the oftosite.bank et' tim river is another
Imttery, with two or three other, works
of small dimensions. The amount of pow-
der fonnd in the iiinfi•aiiiies isestimatedattiespun el l-the field. it:u-
m:66ot] taken can only be enumerated
by' the cargo'.

—The Merrimac was run ashore on
Crane,: Isitmd, dui n:;' Saturday night.—

hiticers and crew- weee tlica 'landed
the island, and a slow match applied

to. her magazine. The explosion, whieli
,oecurred about-4i o'clock hi the morning
tnaile the' earth and water tremble fOr
_miles around,and the -timbers 'and ,iron

Slidßel,'
York, CI,

irgirliti,
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Fisher of
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Island,-Ward of, 'New
istield lof Iklarylmul, Bro‘vn of
Allen Ohio,Craven of Md.,
'm orVlinoitcllpll of Missouri,.
lli!tetSpre, and Maynard of Ten-

, ruport to. the adjourned meet-
,held on ties.day evening:at S
_ • .....

The Meet- Remarkable Conquest ,Of 1
the War.

The Philadelphia Irlyirir sayi that one
of .tliemost remarkable captures of.this
War is McCldllan's conqUest of Greeley.
That of Lovejoy, although extraordinary,
is not to be compared to this of the
bane editor; tier, notwithstanding Love-
jtiy's wild radiealidtit, he is a man of earn-
est truthfulness and of generous impulse.
But Greeley was as obstinate, sullen and
malignant in his resistance to Alcelellan'sj
way of doing things as the rebels them-
itelC•es. Strongly as the rebels. were •en-
trenched at Yorktown, they were not
MOre thoroughly,fortitied against MeClel:-
lan's approachesthan was the Tillihne be-
Lind itz iron-clad breastworks of ,perizist-
ent prejudice. Fierce and sliitefni as W:i

their tke in his front at •Williamsburg, it
was not more so than iGreeley's "tire
the rear" at New.York. Reluctantly and
sullenly as they took up their compelledre-
in:eats so the .2', ohanr..witikkew, over

. .._ .

of the rebel monster were hurle.i.throsugh I o'clock. ,„ .. eyed, lintwith lowering lirow ald with si-
the air to/!'a great distatrje.• Charred and ! Afterwards, my. Kellogg (Ill.) and Mr. -lent tongne. i.

~blackened fragments of the vessel covered ,' Wickliffi. (Kv,i).,were added to the coin-ihewnte.- inaildu-aliens.Itwasre- 1mittee..Nil. ilicliarXon and others' dis- The 'Tr;b`ane is conquered; Greeky is cap-.
ported that the-oflicera and crew of the l claimed imy phrty movement. Mr. R. rive. Ye that have read liim,iwith- sad
3Lrriniac. to the numberof tiVO hundred 1 said he 141.(1 sig4ed tuDerriOcratic • address hearts and _vexed and resentful spir-I
had gone to Suffolk. - , because the conServative men had been too its, sin • . December last imtil the_ 10th

-"A dispatch. Oom General Pope to Ilaggard. i He wanted to unite with all of 3lav„hearkeri to his voice on 3louday,
G,-,neral llatieck, dated near Fan mington., good men to savethe country from - the the 12th : . '
on,Fridav afterutin,states that the enemy, I abolitionism new impending over it. ' " I.lnt the fifrhting of the Grand Army,
twenty thousand strong, drove in our :Mr. '..Venziest; thought, this . movement (if the Poll-tune has been splendid, and the

-pickets beyond Farmington, and advanced wonld reSul tin n party move which Mr. recent o'eneralshipof3lcClellan commands
'upon the brigade, which alder Maintaining 1 Craven Mid others disclaimed. . universal praise. From -the hour thattheir position .at the father side of the i 011iersi• cons)dered that the raceting Yorktown was .evaenated by the rebels as
-eret., in front tothe ...amp, for live hom-s i Might to I take t. meitsurt.s to 'defeat. the „„tenable, their retreating columns have
v. -ere witOrawn to the olTest:e.. side :Is 1 Lovejoy 9l on NolltfaY as the'l3- %vas 'lan% been pressed with -7reat . vigor, and it
it tea= I.i4;,..deemed advisiible by General ger ails imssage: seems with caution and judgnientas well.An army of seventy or eiodity thousand, rope.tia /kr:L:lg on a general engagement. .71Ir. Kiellogg[. said -that the majority
The emeer..t: made a demopstration to I were trying to.. make it palatable. lie (r. :eoect.ves, retreat itor over lis oivn gromul
c....055, httt „finally ,abszidoned the' move- 1 thoutzllt 4 ought to he tabled. . -

-
.. iiitiloni having fonglit Mid lost a pitelitql

Arent. •0 sr kris is coosiderableolthough 1, Ni'. CoF saitiltintt. a motion -for that battle, has seldom been pushed liai,..k tlist-
ilm full exteiat is net hni.e.at. The c...o.l'duct ! purpose had beep made and tailed. • er, or with smaller loss to its assailants,
of our troops :• as excellent,and the enemy 1 There was great harmony and earnest- th,„ the re b el host since it. stole- away
‘I7(•,• C repulsed several thaws. . • I nrs of f'eling• 1 'a nire' te4 in't iris "rtrt't from its entrenclimeritS at Yorktown..

--A brief diyatelt from Gen. Wool to 1 nient. rie Senator- 1; of Missouri. Dela- I
the Vim:Department antionnces that Sin-- i ware and Keill'ooky 'were present, and The Thankt of the House to Gen.
fs ,lk is in posseFtiliM of Our ibrees—.llu4. I nearly all the Democrats in Congress:. McClellan. -
Docig. -. ii!ii'ing gene Ilown front Norfolk i All the border Cong,ressmen, and set-•
a;id.occupien it. .t., titiols. Is, southeast of: oral Rop .ll- 4lican !members. of the (\ni sei... thellitel'lrst.e,(34/.'Hrreils:reEs::lit7l_,C_.l(l.i_ef,_C,..lrk theof, :Norfoik. atzl...e. junction of 'l:bi-.: NorMik j -i;litive ;odd, wete also M attendance. t'' "i 'left fur

head-quarters of Gen. :McClellan., bearingand Petersburg and tLe Seaboard and 1 ,. • -T , t. .—. .with him a handsome ;engrossed copy of-Roanoke Rs•ilroads. i : 4- nt mt. ho mr.Ertxn:. 1 ,
of ille-res .olutiiiii of thanks passed by the—Gen. McClellans :wavy, :tt -last ac- I, W." 11/'F .T4)'Nf MaY S3.'— Th4.3 l̀.s""rnc" lionse orithe oth. Mr. Morris, ley direr.

; cou nt s. 'was..at Cemberland. on CIO R .111- i - don of the Clerk or tiR.J truiise, will ileiiv:(miry Inver. ah:.lo'q directlY east of - 1,t 1,117.1,tive risen hers of Congress from all the
.er the„ to the.th„,„) it, person,.r. „,„„,1_to whie.l,l..Tint he ,I:_:14 PrOb"111Y i :-Itates to ldefeatlthe sdienits of the :Ilion- -We impend the resohnion.proceeded fel fac!:ltate'the reeen.ring c't. i tionists rind secessionists," was held to- 'Re,, i„,..-d, That „.-„, r ,..( jeive.r' whit profoundinpplies. rf he rebels Wore, beiiev.ed to be :night in tlie Hall of the llotise of lie;re-. :I stitisi'lletion the intc•lligente of the re.cent!missing at. .1.i.- -':'• rt'z's Britbze-.1"." it i' liar- •sentative., Hori. Mr. Crii tenden ' oceny-

dly probable they wilimake a stead there, i victories aelleived byithe armies of the
Mg the-chair, Mil Hon, mr, c,,,:,x acting-as potomar, associat ed With their lotadit ies

!i:,/ii Id thev bear .01 an rapture ot'Norfolk 1, seeretarvi ,. . , - with those of the revolution, and that the
~ the kles.trvction of ti.c. .?...1:"rimia,...- and the i1 ..l.r. Rlehardson (ill.) in order to test t A oust'thanks of „,...-ous- are hereby

ts-zage of oar :roe clad +esseh; ul, at 1 tile kslisclof thel meeting, moved tEat the tendered,t 0 :Major General George B.-;:rune; Rive. V.- 1.ii1.r.:,.:. seven, on .M44- ' Cluj:anal have li,oWer to (-all the t-m....ters me(;,..itnn, for the display of ' those highday, the .Monitor aml- tb.c
inter whent i together whver it shall again becmne utiiiiail, Iqmn,:t,:cs Irhich secure important

• wcre abort. City Point, slemmter toil:11 in:,eesaryi, in order that they might make
A-- . results witli but little sacrifice of humanl'lcinnond,and expected to reacirn-ket Is I arramrenients ipr defeating objectionable lire. -

, .bv evenit.:!. -The Galena wai WA. far be- ; meastire d Therf,..was.no t euisiatim. ren d.
.

,Lind 1 beni: r in.- of which-they knew &Dung!) to decide' I---,The rebel force on the ot4r side of 1 what sou'''se toi take.- They were in, the ithe ILippaliannock River, beyjnd Freder• I midst -of4hillini scenes. What' would be
:cks-burg. !apparently still:a:tint:this its I prudent tio-day twould not be prtulent to-
pOsition, and their con pos-ts are not more I -morrow.' Ile tlierefore suggested that the
that one hundred rods distant fre.in ours— I report p •epared -by the Coininittee ap.
the pickets on both sides being 3114-41'Ilte- I pointed -: t the I at meeting shonld not he
it iricen in. It is stated also that the i sahmittea, for % -lien :t report was adopted
rebel force is engaged in throwing up 1 therewal; no r•ll.. ,{atiling, it.. They shonlil
intrct.n.thmetAs. . -11111 d theMseives in readiness to act 'en all
i • —ThePresident Inc. issued a proelima- .i I*as:et's! as policy might 'dictate. •
Lion dethirinz, that the blockade of the , Mr. Kt llogg (Ilk) concurred in the mfg.
torts of .1..16--atfurt,Purt.Rural. and Orleans : ,f ,.l.i.i:' o- his cidleagite.• Lie thought the
...ha ll .0 far cea...‘te and determine:from ,411!.1 i results. 0 . the meeting-held on Saturday
.o*ter the Ist of allit('''next, that .c:icecomm:2rei- were IA: lily beneficial. Of this there1L.liaterconrse with these I,C,":$, pt a, e c. M.l' .I.W uo donbt. He referred .to the
-,.;,' Persolli,'anVtllita:4 ,- ana - itif°vmatina i l oport:1111 modification and curtailment Of

' ..eolitraband til war, may from flint time I.e i the bill e iiitled "an act to'secure freedom
4.U-i.ika Oh! SUI:1"(1" i" the bird's of the 1 to pers.) is within the terrritories of the
United States, !Id tot he limitatiims and ; I3alted-S ateS", Rill:trim, been stripped of
ill parsaanee of iii regulati!ms which are 1 it, other featints. 1. 1",1te said, ire cOntill.

• ""c.,--rilioil l'Y the Secretary of the Treas. Ine the saint, courge.-when mischievous 1e,..r-
-. tire. In accord:lnez with this prod:owl- 1 ',l:v.-f oil it, -.presented, and ..-.lneet with as

tio .:l,Secroary Chase has issved a circular i much, sitlccess by- tier united 'action, we
lirescribing the rile by which tile trade 1 v. iii -ace.. Oplish much good for our coon-

' •with these reopened ports must ,'oc ire- I ow, deaf n the meantime we shall,contin-
,

,.
•

guateo. ' , i ne to gat het-strength. Our cause stands
-We lave important Southern news i a buildretper -cent: better to-day than it

' by ray --,of the Mississippi River and'; aid ltefi'arci our former nieetimr.
throll,rh other channels- 1•'-,m New Oa'- 1 Mr. 13iIdle (Pa.) Stated that he was mat
L.J.,ii. we leartt that Mayor Monroe. and [present it the former : Meeting, harino•

- rall the Aldermen; lip tug refused to, take ! been call ~.,1 ;may from the.eily.. -
the 'oath of allegiance, were f. 211/. to pi"- 1 11:'. C ittenden (liy.) sivrgested that
on. Gen. Battier had toll posseSston oft instead.rientiferring on him, as -chairman,
the city, , and had established his 'heath- I the pow r'o' k eallidOuture meetings, and.oaarims at the Si. Charles holed.: Sever--. er „seen ini„g and anticipating as 111„s
af regiments had. been 'lauded, .and the i possible the 'buiiness to be presented,to

- National- pickets had ,beer extended as,! cottf.trt,.. ,i there ' be• appointeda commit--iai 2.9 the crossing of the jefr-trsPII and I, tee for ti at purpose. He thought the :it-
.l m..kson Rail realls. The Publi'-liti° l' of kion .iif* ti e former meeting had a belle&all the news -Palters still proceeded, but a i oial effect, yesterday, in relation to the!tnea-

. consul air; eStalilislied in -.cacti otlice to sure to Which the gentleman from Illinois
' . exclude whatever matter might be thot : !Ind refit toil. -

improper.. Gen. Butler had sent alproe- 1 \U'. CiA-(Ohio) said they luid not killed
imitation to al: the officers for pablication,.; die at„,,,i01,„ business vet.- BY an arrange-
btit the proprietors refused to I"Zolisl.'24 ' rumit beta-eel). the S! esker and one ofhis
it, whereupon a gaard was $CIlt t.O, take' : ii:tro,, cri(lidc. an obpetionattle; measure

• possy•ssionsf the Tyne Delia of.dee, the . inigitt beintroduced at any time: It was
proclamation was put in type by printers , therefortitise (Luty Ofthe 'conservative Menfront.Gen.'l.ltAler.s army, and it was l' llll-- --1 to coitsulc and determine .uprei-the actionFs:lied itythe issue of the -2d inst. ito bepnrStted in such case-c. IThe_eotnnnt,

• 'IRP-A despatch receiYed in Chicago on ! 1eeto be- appoitit..ed 'should Sec' that their
.; tile 15th; from Pittsburg, Lauding, states I friends are in their seats, in order ie., de-

-\ . that tl.e disaffection among the•rebel ar- feat thischlevolislegiSlation, and some plan.,. Destfactiye-Fim inTroy: ,
myis denvmstrating itself in a very forcible ': shotild be-adopter concerting and corn- 1 Onthe 10th a most, destruetive fire coin-
manner. On Mondaylust two regiments I bitting at any time, when neceSsary.., " i menced.in the city of Ti'oy, N. Y-., or.
:from Tennessee and Kentucky made au ; Mr. Malloryi (Fy.) -conctirred in the! iginatingin.' the, eovered wooden bridge
attempttmLTo ironic Over tolhe itiott army, l viewi just' expressed. . They wanted i across the Hudson. - .At the time the fire-
and a positive mutiny in General Beaure,., comthittee to manage for the maintenance-lbroke out the wind was blowing --a fur-
gard's army was the result. The advance I "lOW sound pa l ioirges of civil liberty and i ions gale froin the west, and firebninds
from our lines went ever iu force to *aid . the Perpetuityl- of 'the Union. • When 'al front the bridge.Were-carried Over various
the dis'affeetocl robelsolcilers and succeed- I mentber was eomPelled to leaVe the House,- -parts. ofthe. citY ; and a large, number -of
rd in bripging off sonic sixty of them. ' 1 one Of •-the coninutte sliould::knew, where I the mnst valuablebuildings.,,of the . -city,

—The-store %idol'. Abolition Papers ,
, ...be could be 'ft/Mid.; m order 10 concentrate'

eraincluding.the Union Railway Depot,were
ltave.beetteiretilitin

I
all the copserv.Siye men against mischiev- destroyed. The Over - winch the. firecr for several weekspast,P,.

iluat Selinablu of thrs,State who Was. con. ons Tfaetiree .,1 • extended is said to. cover :about' arty
• thied in Fort LufaYette Last summery had It as finall y eoneln4ed,: to appoint a acre!, . - ' - .

. ~

gbrieSouth - and taken command ofa . rob. • eomMittee Ofraven It:tempers for the tpur? ,Efetteert-or twenty lives- Were hut.—
. I regbwat, turns ant te•boi . sheer' Ilea. pc/Optima, *hereupon the c haiiwan The lose ofproperty !s..esti,rauted tit sp,-

. . .4,,,aitre. .. - • - - ..• -.- apposakt thef.catinviug oidieto4 ,t,,,,. 000,000: .-- , • •

Vie Confiscation Bills.
Two have,been reported to the House:

The first provides for Ilietbrfeiture of all
property belonging to those oho hold Of-
flees of honor, trust or pr4lit in the rebel
services, and to. -titbse bearim, arms -in
that service who, within siNty days afte'r
the President has issued a warning proc-
lamation; shall'not return to their aili•!ri-
tince. In the absence oft he' recusamt,t he
proceedh gs May be had in rem, oragainst
the prope.ly itself, as in case of. seizures
under the 1aw.....0r 'customs. The second
bill simply affects7propert in the-labor of
slaves, the sineesof all rebels beintz lib-
erated hy the act,-and %Oren snit s:hall he
brought to reehtim them the claiMant will
have to establish the fact of his undeeiat-

' ing loyalty. .. .

One reported to the Serrate by the Spc,
vial Ccuimittet: on Ike subject, is said to
have been unanimously agreed on, reeeiv,
ink the support of such conservative men=
bers as ColiaMer, Wrioht, of Indiana, and
Willey,' of Virginia- -It proposes to eon-
liseate the property of all persons who,
alter the reestablishment of Federal auth-
ority over theirtittet, and after a proc-
lamation givingfirm a reasonnble time t o
lay down t arms, and cease opposition
to the National Government, &Jail .con-
tinne the relwliion, or aid and abet those
'who do. A hill in this from. •would' pro-
bably receive the unanimous .vote orboth
Ihnts6 of Gongress. ,

Republican and Union State Central
• , Committees. -

These Co mmittees' assembled in separ
atd robins at, theAstor House, N. Y., on
-the 14th,mid after. remaining in session
mail! I o'clock in the morning:, :caine
thd following arrangement; The -Union
Committee ,strikes Out that part of its
prOgraMme which looks to concerted ac-
tion 'with all loyal citizen's, (including
Democrats,) whereupon. the•lteptiblican
CoMmittee imlorscs. their resolutions.—,
A Special Committee or the UniOrt party
meet the-Republican Committee fie fur-
ther 'disussiun, on the•22d .of July, at the
Delavan Muse, Albany._ _

I Pontiist gitmotFAL
L J. GEL81114:11, • • ICU .r.

V.;m;lty, o('‘,y .ead,
S. X. Pettenell *Om,

WO. 37 PARK ROW, New York. and d S to Street,
LI Boston, areoaragent, for the irontroar.Denterai in
those cities, and are authorised to teke adwahlatassents
sod subscriptions twits at minima Mem•

Democratic Stets fionyeatt
In accordance with a tesolutio,

Demoe'ratic State-Eieentlie Cot
the Democracy Of Pennsylvania tt i
in State donvention,- at
Friday, the Fourth day of July,
it o'clock; a. to nominate pa,
for Auditor General and Snrveyo
al, and to adopt such ineasurei as
deemed necessary for the welfare
Democratic.party anti the countr3

.WILLIAM 11. WE
ChairmamofDemocratic State-Ex-.

WEST BY TELE6RAP,III
. WituAusurrizo.,Ta4 - 11114y 11. •

Our. gunboats (6 in number) were re-
pulsed of Fort Darling, 7 miletl :below
Richmond, yesterday.. A portion of them
returned to Jamestown island, near this
place, on Jathes river. . I •. ,

A IWO lb. grin.on the Naugatuek, explo-
ded at the first fire.

far Wilmot's orgaii in -Bradfcin
ty announces that although it has
opposed anything but strict party
iza now Willing to invite men of al
parties to vote. their abolition-se
no-party-dodge party ticket, as tht
no probable chance of carrying
without some hcip. But the sang
of the paper shows that the strict
the party is carefully renewed, andthe exclusive party machine is so I
select delegates to the state conceit
the old - "People's Party," as to ill
anything like a Usiox.featurefroti
attached to it.

a am-
!always
'drill, it
I other
EMBELO

a, and
rtes an
hich,if
ficor

with a

Tliti Montrose organ tries its ha
makes an amusing splurge. It qu
article; from the North American,
taken alone, mightbe understOod
inga no-party party movement
dodge-the-issues plattbrm, but tit
sheet thas a paragraph denying
Republican party organization has
to exist ; also a quoted article. hi
as the district is (thought 'by them
Republican, Grow,. a bitter foe of
mov_ements,is to be nominaCed byhis
ifhe will accept, and ifnot; Betel
Luzerne, a prominentmandger of 0
secret, midnight, Lying League,
to cheat the people, and nntitirly manage.
the Republican party, is,to be selected.

Such double-dealing will hardly illeveive
freemen. Pretending to ignore pf
one place, yet keeping it up in anol
a too bold7fitecd fraud to succeed I Iattempt. to.redact Wilinot—who id
to the declarationof Lincoln's Post
GetteralL-an advocate of the id
dobtrine which Jor-Davis claims It,

same
int the
'ceased
asttrg
to be),
Union
party,
3tn,

be new
tended

'l`acct r-
inahl(r

lied the South, log:il:y ont of the U nion.
All the "Union" the Republicanslintend
to' tolerate,.is one under their exlclusiVe
:t„;otit nil, and which shall not only stand by
their Chicago Tarty platform, but.'sustain
the faction in Congress which adl•oeates
general abolition,and protects such Neves

,

as Cameron. They even read I?annell
Republicans like.Senators Brownmg and
Cowan, and-Representatives lirllogg and

• Divert, out of the ranks of t loyal citizens,'
because they hesitate to-free ALL IgiaVeSi.
sustain robberies, and trample the con-
stitution under foot, gene:ally ; awl yet.

have the impudenee'to demand that they,
, •t he mosttyranngus party everm existence,

shall go unrebtiked under the clo:ik ofa

Ifalse "no'party" cry. ' For one, we are in
I savor of all good_citizens unitimi-nlithout.7 Ireference to past differences, anti while
prompt!): su,tainingour army in etertni-
natlitg• the rebellion,- using 'every proper

I means of banishing the Wendell Phillips
tribe orm;:icliielquakers, and theirl allies,
to We shades of private life, wbezie they

i can rail at the `league with death and aI covenant, with bell," without offending
the public. This must be done if the Un-
ion is saved from deStrUCth .C.Seetialal fae•
tions .wlitelfttow seek to annihilate it. In

1 what precise form this movement must be
I made, war-.not be Clear to

- all,—nbr..are•1 hurried efforts needed now; wh .n' the
liotr for action . arrives it 191( be
spontaneous and barnionions. llce are
content, to be assured that the events of
the day are preparing public senttment for
the "appreaciiing contest.

• `Gen. Hunter has issued an
deelaring.all siaVes in 'Georgia; F
mid South Carolina, free, forever. I
this order hasno more'utfeetthan i
by the king of Shun ; it 'inay,
great harm, as it shows a design to'
loyal sonthrons of their property
order is based upon the idea- that,.
can secede, and disrobe the Union
their limits, and that-loyal citizens t
lose the rights they had in the Uni
the Union be dissolved anywheri
everywliere;and if Limiter had n
power ho-cot►id extend his_ usurp,
neer the eottiiiry,.and robtilt,good
of whatever they possess. Stich fa
as may endotse Bunter's inisullievoil

1rebellion-strongtheiiing order, inu.
forget that if u Ease assumption of
power" .robs'a loyal eitizeit,ofGee
his property, today, and Jitiltifies tliit can philider, thAt Pennsylvanian, tirow, and overthrow .the .whole G.l
mental theory, and establish a dicta
its mini: - - - . . -.

• As „Tinnier has • fir outdone Fremont,
the President will (unless he has girentip.
the Union.conic., *and resolved to trample
under foot hissoletnwpledges, and official
oath);. set the' order,aside, ant. natty Mr.
Hunter tOattend .to..his proper iuties, or,
make way for one' Who 'will. -

—Since the above was Intype. 4 is reported Slat the:
President Is notsurprised with listriteerioSer. but
ex rein." &satiated:ton and, indite/wan. _'limiter win
be let the tabind allriarsutw norm:al gielhhh•
antnutekigith, but Old sheets:l4o44am Bunter.'WlJuloit people winKT .dmeis :

--'

- • : ' - -•
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Theletiflitta* chili to
• Gen. MoGlellan'tnortbein ettendea Com.,

plain that: he didpot Capture the 'whole
army.of.foe Johnston at Iforht,olrui
admit that:it is greatly to be .regr
that ha did not take the wholo.lllolooo'but that - he -did not&tip is the 'oak fault
'ofMit foes at Washington; who -induced
the President, thringh thei Secretary of
I.Wttrt.tose,rxippltth4(:plre.that
I only been 'able to 'whip the greatest army
lever assembled: op 'one erih Dead what:
the Ntiw. York World -(republican) -said
when McClellan first went to YOrktciern :

"Veliave the most perfect cimfidence
=that General McClellan will defeat John.

bait lits;siteeegi 'not Irti, so inane.
diato nor. so easily

plan
as it .would

luive,beenif his - had not been thwar.Ided by;the Secretary of•War; When M0.,.
Plellan lift Washington. it -had been or.
ranged that MeDoWell-should follow hini.
with hie whole corps d'urouv:iiitaßtwell's
column was t 4 have been lauded atUrba-

en• the 'Rappahannock, find to- have
I proceeded thence across the country andhave.get in:therear Of the rebel army onthe ppninsula. The -timely. execution'of
this part of the plan would have Pompeii.
ed the-rebels either to remain and,fight•at
Yorktotio, or to earretidertheir'whole ar-
ms'. Instead of fulfilling 1114.onderstand-iiig, 31r. Stanton has seen lit to put.Me-

, Dowell in a position where he..is neither
' accomplishing anything'himstilf, nor gie.
mg any hid to other Generals. Ifdisaster.
should coin° of this deliberate foiling of

plans,. the country-will hold
the Secretary of War responsible -for the
-result.' But although victory will be pur-
chased inoro dearly-than if .31r,• Stanton
'had kept, faith with the -itoriummding gen-
eral, we Pannot doubt that it *ill be a-
chieved. We are certain that'Gen.

accomplish 311 that is within
the pt iver of human effort with the-bete°
at- his tiisposal."

:Mtn.DEatormst's Mtuttott or F„Aktrotis
7-The rargestf pest and - most . reliable
Fashion Magazine in the world. Contains
the largest. andlinest Fashian Plates, the
greatest number id* tine Engravings, the
latest and most reliable intermation,three
MI sized rat ternsfurDresses, am) a sheet..
of new Wail and Embriodering Pat-
terns. Every Mother,. Dressmaker, Mil-
liner and 144 shoultiliave- it. Published
Quarterly; at 473 Bro.alway,. New York.
Sold evierywittre or suit bymail -.at 25 1
rents. Yearly sl,.With a valuable prem-

The Summer number now ready.
-• COlPoratiOns.—ln compliance with the
Mtpiest otz.citizens ot, Apolai•on township,
matte Kol'l3o time since, we :pUblish the fol-
lowing: ,1 .

. _ _.

AN ACT
Relating to the Pahlieatian of riopOseii

Acts of incorporation of this:Connon-
starroxl..Bei(enorieil,tte. , Thai from

and alter the passage of this act, it:shall
Ike required that every application to the,
legislature for any act or incorporation,
shall Ike preceded by' mpubliii nottee or ad-
vertisenientiathe ikame;- in ire newspa-
pers in the eiftir or county f,tkr ye-Michthe
legislation is,flemantled, or in which the
parties applytig tbr it reside, if two news
papers are.published in said city or eonn Iy•
and if there but not two newspapers
lislked therein, then ih nue. newspapyk< if
one is published therein; wlt 7el said pub-
lic notice or advertisement sl+.et forth
the names of all partie,, • commissioners,-
or eorporators to-the bill or Proposed leg.-
i,lation, mid the same sled! be published.
or advertised in raid papers before the bill
or proposed law . shall be .presetiteil to
either.bratteh

J9IIN M. Tuoirsox,
Speaker of the Douse of lte.m4tvei pro km:

:ANCIS,
Speaker of the Senate.

AnnoyFn—The dily of April,
:Ann° Domini onothonsand eight hundred
and sislV. W3LF. I'ACIEII.

Fire in the 4Countaini—The L.uzerne
and Warne-cOnnt y region Ids been visited
.by terri dy destructive tires, recently. A
large portion of Wayne has suirered very
severely. Muses, 12arns,, cattle, sheep,
&e:overe burned to's frightful extent.',--
Along the:railroad, in this.county, consid-
erable damage has been done, yet it is but
a trine,. eumparativ.ely..' The very dry
weather, and the prevalence of th.e strong
winds, caused the devonring element -to
rage with unparalleled titre. For several
days-the atmosphere in' this vicinity was
densely laden with smoke.

Time Table ofthe Ede Railway,-=-A
time table , showing the Great. Read eon..
neetiolis with the Deliware, Laek-awasma
LE Western Railroad, may he found in
oar eolbt»ns:ttt futtire. . Travellers whotro
through 6r front this Teginn, will And it.
very desirable for.referepep. •

NOT,Boin ALIKE.—The Secretary of
the .Nary has escaped the emigressionalcensure bestowed on 'ihe ex Seel et:y7 of
War. The one is, in pnblie (Mee,' the'
other out. Some elles supposed to he.
"very 'deep." We prefer them elea'red
out...howev.er.'

I===l

PAIRIOTIS3f NOT SECTION.A.-COMmo-.
done Farragtit ;who captured New Orleans
is :k Southern naval officer like' Dupont,
Golibibortingh; Strevetts,',Walke, and soon.
General Lovell, whoran away.and aband-
oncilNew Orkians„ was born inBoston.
How. singuTiirlya war reverses nien's pos.
'sit ions sometimes New England :has
supplied-a number. of the men who are
.now leadingrebels, mid the' South many
men who are,dist ingnished the Union
ranks. how very absurd; then, isthe at-
tempt to perpetnate a geographiealparty!
Washington denounced sucha partv.--r
Nature shudders at it. Patriotism abhors
it

•

A Irholesale theft oflorerninent
stores has been detected in einlinitati.—supplies`sent to err wonnded soldiers byl
the. I,adieOsid Society and the Sanitary
ComMission.‘have been: stolen on. their
way_ to Tennesiee, by an. organizd gang''
of plunderers.' Tko med, and
Hinds, are under arrest. The Vincinanti!
papers state that so ciftinfsive -have been.1
these theftnifliat in Lima, -0,!do, the offied
ers have seemed ten tons oklieSpjial
army stores .upou which thene.ave railroad
ebargcs of five hundred dollars, \

- \ • -
R" Tho dbargea• preferred -agiunst.Col,i,

Jennison, (abolition 4apltscker,). recently
put under. arrest by_ lirig.-Gen,. Sturgts.„;
havebeen. pitblished. Ameng them. :ire'
the following; -ilia!, in ~earieus'l,spoecho
made to command, lie said f.!4•Tliat lc

•
-

•

h44 no confidence .in-the.-prialent
istraticia,r:or lipids to that 'effect. ,That-

, he .utterly despised -Gen:HaileA, and,that
afterwardiche.-,denciuneed-,Gens..liallevk,
Sturgis; Dona; andMisfeliell as atte4:11111i01-1.
isb flia;tratorif - - •.

.L,-;:urm*-4,2011- vicogiiima
• ...:. - -.-:: .i : ::- ..,,-.... ~,: -; :,, ,-.,::.

,

.-

.: . • . cocr rush Toincetewai, Va. t ,:

~
-... •::- 0 :April004 .11/814,-. ' I

' rrieitif 'lrOcrt t- -Detr 'Sir :-..Sittee I
.lait• *rt .:4010.1" we hare, mocod about
ttnisidOrablY.'; ;Met being under maroh,
ink:ordersfor Iwo Week?, 'we finally start-
edforPr iOleait .Mpnroe, Brarch.l7th; ta-,
king.poilage tin.the Elm City. On OM
18th we attirted with 'the largest- fleet ev-,
Cusses._ainl,tha' Potomac,.. consisting of,
thirteetilie steamers, and several sloops I
in tow. : % .0 Were.escorted, apart of. the
Way, bi-ftitir gnuboats; it being consider-
ed hatardons-tO venture without them, as
•tbc enemy bait several field pieees on the
titer side—lcbtit we' matted 'theth Without
occident. 'sea arrived at POrtreas Monroe
on the 19tht -- The 'B7th ,wee the first to
land: Wei marched' about two-miles to
out• camping ground, &tacked our arms,
and-prepar4d for 'a night's rest under the
open 'o.jlnepy. of. heaven. In a short time
it conimenced.ritinivg like fury, present-
ing a verytudivorable prospect, lot. a
night's rephoolueder our ttiaiall oil-cloth
blankets; About this. time, tome ..0C the
llthPennsylvania Cavalry. continuakind-
ly 1enderedins. the lotlwof their horse sta.
hies. to sleep in, which we gladly act elect!.
• . Vire•remained here three days, whewlve
started for 4 new camping ground,:about.
3 miles ,Rom!• port, by the_ vi l ego of
'II- impute', ;'Whigh was burned' by the re-

, bets. We t'emained hero until the 4th. of
April, -when, we took up ourlineof march

I for •Yorktotsm.l 'We 'reached our camp-
jogground 'a hide.before sundown-, with-.'in three-fourthof a mile of the euemy's
forts, on tli oth. -

~
.

They eomplitnented us hr *ft fete rm..
ments with it idiot that struck .in the midst
of our eamy4Ihrtimately doing no damage.
We staid in ,that ease p four, or five days,
then nuit'edi ba4 about 1} :miles, *here
we remained inja nice. wood. .

~

We 'have{ had some excitement since
wepone here4-ime pretty smart, skirm-
ish. The .111th, and 83t1 P.T. were on
picket duty, and_ the rebels mad,: a rush

I upon them.! The long-roll sounded mid
the 57th and 165th P. V., and the 87th
N. Y. double,'lnit.:kelt to their relief. The
870 deployed:into the woods to. support
the 68th, and the other regiun at: went to.
strengthen the Other lines.. We had pret-
ty Warm avolc for 30 or 41.1 minutes, When
the rebels ran for dear life, but were nut.followeek by use as we could 'have been

i Shelled :by ithem• from their foril. - Our
regitmini. had three or f a • wounded, bt t

i t ome in Coiep. A.' TI e 0311 lest three or
Aim killed mid 'wounded; Ilow many ofithe enemy weret. killed we rot II ten tell,
hut :es , nearlas. we co:11 judge, :.bout.001or 70.. The way the ballets whistled was

Ia motion., As ;a oeneral thing the Jeff=
.

1 ea -hot tocr -Mold,. This, nor first fight,.l
. , ,gave uAtoneidea of war. We have been,

on picket ditty several I itnei4since, but no:1thing serious has befallen G. .On one oc-
casion,Sunday, April I'3lll. while we woe
op-picket duty`: Int .hi: Yorktown road,

• •firer- of us being about thirty rods in ad-
'once.Of the . rest of ;_the company, were
nearly sccialed froutzoar eonli.td.s by the
'-rebels, bet;ore wtyliall :cry adnionit ions of
their proxinutyi but we escaped with no
other loss Fran one 'blanket, belonging to

I J. Y. •(..iratiget'•'but from the Marks_ of-
dbloodfonnili on the ground the next day,
i wez:cituelinied that they fared worse.-7
I Company ti.shitd a man kill' d while on
Ideket duty !the,/tohj.

We have alarge armybere—and some
ten or fifteen thOnsand :WC on fatigue dil-

-Ity night. and day. We have to make I1 roads, dig; ditches, build up breastwork',
like We !rave ; .Ileen• trilled honline al.
I most every ;day, and night. since we have
been here—and sontr ni!d:ts twizal. L tar

I Friday night, after working lard. all day,l4 and rolli ng: 'ottraelves tip in-:our blankets
to take r little rest; we v't ere called outI_ and marched..tit- joilles,•then .stopßl on
the Yorktown 'road to wait further or-
ders. Oar colonel:1J hi us to make our-
Selves ascoulfortable.as we could and not

- leave oar, ,place.; Down we -Av`ent in' the
,road, all inn huddle, without blankets, in'
a drenehing,Cold rain, to r. main all alight.

;The next morning at daylight we .were
!marched back to ez-imp: Just as we liadI got-our harness pff, in rode :maid, calling

at us to :form in double-quick. In less
than two minutes we' tt eat on our way toI the scene of mjiion, bat our men h id whip.I peel them het' re we reached the place of
conflict, taking fi fteen prisoners, withI 1heirArma, among whom were- one CapsI tam and one:Lietitenant. They Also took

I one ambulance and its horses.:Our loss
, was four kilted, and fifteen wounded:

It is strange how extremely well we en-
, duce the. fatigue and -exposures.. I have
rolled myselcup in my blanket tin ee nights
in succession, wet to the skin ,and slept
soundly withnutitakirig cold. ..'We March
through the !mint lot every any where
Lord Cornwallis 'surrendered Ito. Gen:
NN ashingtan in 1781.. Friday, I. worked
on a battery eloSe to the place that Wash-
ington occupied i in that siege.. IVhat a
blessed . thing fOr: this. country, if' this-
Siege terminate the awful rebellion valett
the best goVerineent that ever existed.

I remain, as ever, your sincere freina;
. - - jj J. W. GRANGER.

1............. .
.

*Soldier" • • -
A hilt Was introduced in the Ohio Leg-

islature in the early part of the session
providing that. a soldier might vote. a!
Ohio Eleetions, wherever they, might be.
The Deniocratic,memters from its intro-
duction un til; the ...editiurnment urged its
passage. During the last two days of
the session tbeAscussion on the bill lie-
wine generalihe Democrats fay:twiny:
the Lilt, and the!:Republicans opposing it.
The principal aiguments made use of by
the Republicans was, that "the -,Seldiersare dishonest and We can' not gera fair
'vote!' The Dentoerats ,ditt • all' they
could to swim t heipassage , of the bill,
but were ovepoweredl.by the Abolition
RPitblican majority that haS controlled
all the J;gislatioil this winter. • "

•• .

tirParson Brownlow repeats his dec-
laration that if sOtne hundredsOft lie feud-.
tug southern: firekaters and northern aboilitionists .had,betin hung, .ike„ ro -zether,, 5
yeartt ago, {not 50,as erroneously priute4
111 some pepets).l. this...war never wint4l'have been. If this be doneafterrebnllioo:is crushed, the .teanse"-...wi1l be destroyed
forever.. Tuita, the .truiut would contain-
no dititur,b.hig element. We recoutMeedthii, although it would create many tem
porary itican.eies; "-

-such.could beilif ,aittage
.with ;pip nazi{

lkfr, T-.o‘
the 11ausno t ,

it enlcledi
tary\serv:tude, In all Oties,idintonever, ex-
cep.i.

rsop'
imnishni,ent/for /crime, ',(wliereof

the peshall -lbe/dali Convict nit) shall;
henceforth'AtenizeOin4itio protilrited.forii-

sill the tenitorles pUthe -Piked
Stab* UOW_ eityttjaig, or tiOretiftei to be
foruaql - ledR FirlrAy.

. .

Ilhosors -of Torsigu'laternation.
.

•vagnommins thre' stetted. interven.tion Ameeic3-oonilntre in circulation inEurope.- • : .
.• The Paris Correspondent of the DailyNeter, writing On the Ist, says:

It poratively stated to-day, in
circles, that the French and. Englihli
Liters at Washington have received Wen;
tical inistructions to•attempt a moral in-
terVenlion,, eicelusive Of any 'idea Of li)rei-
ble intervention, in, the hope ofputting an
end to the civil ear" • .

The Paris correspondent of the Ade-
*tame- Bdge, reiterates his statement
relative to .1 14contempi:lt ed .intervention'
by France and -Engiand fur .re-establish-
ment, in the :Mot . absolute manner; and

• •says: • -

“:thave • reason to. believe the project
will- very.soolibe made known Officially to
the publie. It4.4 said that ta•rtam condi-
tions imposed on the South, hay.
ingtix it• object tit& gradual-emancipation
of the slaves. ham assured 't hat in order
to generalize the ineasure furthe aboltion
:of slavery, France and Spain have made
a secret treaty. by which this unnatural in-
stitutidn would disappeat Irvin Cuba iu
short time?! , • • + .

A nteetitig attemloby ahoiitsix thotisand people, was held nt -k;litoc-oruier-
Lyne, io.Considerthe crisis in the cotton
districts...A motion calling. on the gov-
erntnent to 'rectigniie the COulederate
Stat4a, and -adopt 31r. cOlftlesi'4 propot;ed
alteration WaSkrolslnti,

Au amendment was Iqcred; ealimg uu
the goierunients of America, Xiightlid
and-France to crush the rebellion, but on
a division, the original motion Was carried
by a:considerable majority- -
• We apprellenil &Kt.: interl:erenee, so long
as therestoration of. the. Government is
the object ofthe war, and it is conducted
on-the basis-recognized by civilized-na7
bons.. .Slave -arming knight bring us
trauble.

Re7orti from -McClellan. and HaHeck.
WAsersGroN, 15.

The news received at •the Warl.)epart-
tnent t-slavi dated yesterday, from the
armies of Generals 31e(liellan and Hal leek.,
itolivate: that preparai icMS ttre _ping On,
hut no movement or I n,gagenient of itn-

prtanee hail taken plaev.!
The slow anl sure mo.vements-ofGens:

Milled: and .11eCe:lan Convince experi:
eneed men here that those Generals. he.
liege tha t the rebeir are:intgrt at strength
~mediately iii tbeir.frimt;

As General Mvelellaa- reitorteci io
be at etunlierlatiti, it 'would Rem that he
may male det tuw•:inl's '
instead or viilrehitig tistitegh• the swampy
region'bordering the Chi, -on
the main routo. Cuml erlt.n 1 is above
White 'House, on the Vammitiev r'vey, •
and the . latter_ phoie _ha's alrea,fy been •
reached by our gunb ,,ao a. The -dyer is
bAievedIt) Ile.lial i:::: Me fur 6-ana:Jorts fut.-
a torp-iderable ili:tnnet:: up,

. Cirennistatkeps•Ont.have feed Vy trans-
fired, ttn.l it cor.pation._that has.. been ac-
curately ai-ecrtained", have vindicateoi i lic
position maintaineil by• General 31cCiellan
in regard tO the march upon Richmond,
anti convifiCed the Caliper. that he wait
better pistil), and, hadinore w iqlom in
the matter, than all the political Generalii
who, were clamoring for his removal, and
iniportlinatCfora rapid and hei-dipss mon-
ment of our,army toti;arils I i,ichniond..

Startling Order from General Hunter.
UNAD QC krrClll4, DEPARTNEVT n► TOP Sorra I

ilrAn. S. C., May bth, Is2.
The-Iltree Sintes "of -Georgia, Florida,

and Stoittli C811)111'3,- ermiiiriSing the irdli•
tary ileparttitestt of the 'Smith, having tie-
liberatt,4y deehtreii thethselvesno loitr1;;,-
under the proteetion oC the-I.7hiteti States
of Amerien, noel having • taken iip..arnis
against Eaid Upited ;.t.-t• es, it hey ime
militarv_peeest,iry to titcl .re martial w.-

This.was- aevorilingle clone on. the 25th
day of April, 1862. 11%ery and
lisr, in a free eoltitry, are altogether in-
comp ttible. The pets tics in -these three
Stales, c.vorgia,- Florit'4' anti S)1 Caro-
lina, heretofore ?will, as slaves, ar,.. thertd-
fore declared tiirever free. ,

.

- ' DAVID MINTER,
• .31ajor-Gmeral Commanding.

W:Smrrn, A. A. A. G.
It appqara from recent 11WWs that the

attempt to enlist--tiegrocg as colizutecirs
has proved a complete faitnre. :

larTnE NEWS ruost MExico.—is of
t i e highest inivirtimee. The tripartite.
alliance of England France -and t•zpaiti,
flu. • the dest-uction of:• the liberties of
Mexico is, now virtually at end Omit.
Franee alonehasundertaken the bazar-
ilous -work of foreinga monarchial ,gov.
eminent op the • unwilling people. TO
this end, and under very Speciutei excuses., '
warha4 been declared agaiest Mexico by
the French plenipotentiarks.- -President
Juarez and General Diiblado have ex.
Dressed the firm determination of resist. •

-ing their gallic invaders. hy every - .means "
in Oil:. Fotrer, hot offering still' to con:

Annie negotiations w. lithe Spanish, and
English.• • . :

,

. ,'ar'Xiatringe.= Id=tinge. is one the/
great .blessings of the- ; lierriek
Allett's Gold Medal Sal erittnst he .other.,,'
0.. e is the reqult 'oflovv,;:nitniintionianti- •
courtship: the otherliteere:mit of/per4i2-
♦ ranee, eel ,nee and Where matelies -
Itave proven unsuitable, th!s ar kore is we I
calettl-ated to.harmonize and make' home•
hippy and jFletiTtunt, by-idtraya giyjng,
the n 4 ekt;whitest,lightest and best Bread
Biseuit,eakeS and Puddings that woman's
Land ran ntalie'whieh purposes cannot he
aecomplished•br the using. of any other
.Saleratus or soda. :MesVillterehants sell
it.
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Herald containing an account of, the .cap.
titreofFort Pulaski aroitatt his netk,t hey •

tied a tin kettle to his IfliVand started him
back towards the

llarCongres., has.postim'nod the con!
-videration of the hankrulit- bill .tutt if next.
Demnber,it having been, diacoveiol that
it did not relate to. negroo, or abolition. -

r—Simon Caineton, Minister to Russia,
left, New. York f'on Wednesday last, on
boardlhe Persia, for Eur Ope. •
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